[The new criteria for skin prick test of atopic early infants--diagnosis for hypersensitivity of egg white].
To investigate the new criteria for skin prick test (SPT) of seventy-four atopic infants (2-5 months of age at the first visit, Mean 3.8 months, M:F = 54:20) to diagnose for hypersensitivity to egg white. It was classified into three groups by reaction type of SPT in the first visit. Group A were the infants who seemed only late (6 hours) or delayed (48 hours) reaction (n = 26). Group B were seemed immediate (15 minutes) and late or delayed reactions (n = 26), Group C were seemed only immediate reaction (n = 23). Atopic infants and controlled infants without no symptom but have any atopic disease a relative in the third degree, agreed to undergo SPT in the first visit, the prior were undergo 9-12 months of age, too. Serum total IgE (RIST), serum specific IgE antibody of egg white (EWRAST) and peripheral eosinophil counts in the blood (Eo. counts) were determined at the same time of SPT in atopic infants. The best criterion for SPT was the longest diameter of a erythema were greater than 3 mm at late and/or delayed reaction (Sensitivity: 100%, Specificity: 60%) in group A. Two third of infants in group. A were seemed immediate reaction and EWRAST levels were increased to larger than gread two at 9-12 months (p < 0.001). RIST levels and Eo. counts at the first visit were increased compared with the normal levels in the all groups, the prior and EWRAST levels in group B were higher than group A or C (p < 0.05, p < 0.05). RIST and EWRAST levels in group A at 9-12 months were higher than the first visit (p < 0.05, p < 0.01). In conclusion, SPT in atopic early infants were seemed several reactions at the first visit, but all reactions were useful for diagnose for hypersensitivity to egg white.